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}!inutes of rneetin~ of Student Affairs Committee , December 6 , 1973 ,
3:30 p . m., i n Al03 .
Present :

Dr . Rotert Adams , ~rs . Viv i an Paxter , ~r . Ro~ert Brown ,
Mr . Earc Campbell, ~r . Glen Lojka , and Dr . Delbert Xarshall .

Purpose of the meeting : To discuss and make recoMmendations on the
school policy with respect to graduetion with honors .

1)

2)

3)

Preliminary discussion centered eround the Inde9endent Study
Project as a requirement for graduation with honors . Hernbers
present agreed that the Indepencent Study Project is desirable,
and should be retained as a requirement • .
Motion was made by Dr . Adams and seconded by Nrs . Baxter , t~at
the.present ~olicy be retained . ~otion carried .
Dr . Marshall commented that in his ocinion , many students are
not aware of the school policy witb res~ect to graduation with
honors . Additional comments included the following:
a)
Information concerning tre oolicy s~ould be more widely
disseminated .
b) Perhaps the rP~istrar could include such information in
material sent to students .
c) Could letters be sent to students with high academic
standing , encoura~in~ them to consider ?Ossible J:-,onors?
d)
Could lists of studer.ts haviP.~ hi~h academic stancing
be me.de availa1-le to faculty , so trat tr.ey will 1·e re minded to encoura~e students end inform tten of cossible
graduation with honors?
e)
At what ooint in the student uro~ram should tr.is encouragement rep;in?
f) What is t):-,e role of the advisor in this ) r o 6 raM?
g)
At what level stould the Inde?endent Study ?reject be
com:)leted?
~otion was made by Dr . Adams and seconded by ~r . Lojka that Dr .
}:arshall visit with
Pegistrar concenning these questions
and comments , coorcinate the su~~estions , and present the
summary to the Pa culty Ser.ate . I•:otion carried .
~otion was made hy ~r . Lojka and seconded by Yr. frown that this
committee extend its thar~s to Dr . Adams end Dr . Luehrs for
t}:ieir work in compiling the informatior. concerning grci duat i on
with honors .

~eetin~ adjourned nt 4 : 20 .
Secy. aro tern .

l{o 10:t'C SG in.a!'

Joint Mcet.jng

•

Points of importance from sern:i.nar.s.
1., The question of a st.andBrd~ individualzy detennined, for .s.n individual choice of

when to conform.
2. The professional non confonnist has little to offer.

3. We have reached a maximum of conformity, more \Jould inhibit W:t-iative.
:i.n higher
education and politics .injures society.
5. Leaders are essentially non-conformists in so~e respects.
6. Educa:tion in the United States has many strong points in sp~.te of some tendency
toward over con£orm.:tty.
7. People 1iiay confona to st,tmdartls in one situation and not in ot.hers.
8. Progress comes from non conformity which grows out of ru1 inner dEsire to

4. While conformit.y has aided thru mas:, markets etc., conformity

better oneself and society. ·
9. The confonnit cont.ribute3 to progress

10.
11.
12.

13.

14.
1$.
16.

17.

by conforming to t,he new standards of a
non-eort'onn.i.s'p. This is tr-a.e in science, espacially.
Pressm.--es seem to be forc.ing greater conformity upon the various scientific
fields especi3J.:fy- political pressures.
The li.f.e of t:he conformist is easier generalzy than that of the non conf'orm.'lst
unless inner pressures (conscience) .forces rej ect:to.n of the co?11.mon standard.
Forced confornd:i:,y is more difficult to accept. than that voluntarily chosen by
a social group.
There i.s a rationi:.l element involved. v:hich mt.\'f make a person ts decision one
not of conf'orr,1ity or non-confoniuty but the choic,a on a rational bc1.siso
Narrow specialization may be a danger to progress th.o spacializat,:lon is beccming
increasing import.ant in a complex society.
Some think that opecializaticn aids progress especially as n pert of' the division
of labor.
A g:row:i.ng trend is apparent :J.n higher educati.,11 the.t t'.1ose entering special
fields obt2in a broad background in liberal educat:lon, thus pos"tponing specializat5.on to a point late:r in one I s education.
Perhapti the gr.eat need is encow."agement t,o apply thought. With an ability
t.c th:Ulk, one -te:nds to broad::in one I s own .fields of' :i.nt';!1•est.

Evaluation
J.. Some of the topics have been too broud.
2. Possibility of a study room for seminar studen"i:,s ouly, wit,h materials for preparation for topics provided here to avoid problem of' l:b.ited ::::ources.
3. Ha.terials pertaining to the saninar t.opic3 which could be worked upon this summer.
4. Possibility of er.Jc-it :for summer reading cou!'se mat 111th 'lrecy favorable comment.
5. I~aculty members l'l~ overEhel:m seminar members if the facu .ty membe:!:'" expresses
hl.s vi€P3 first. Better when thG faculty guest answers questlons or fills gaps.
6. Sozr..e felt that to marzy- sub-topics were oovererl.. Others t.hat varied topics
give opport,m5ty to refer back t,o previous d:i.Gcussic-ns of many fields.
7. The meetings, which seemed to drr,.z in parts,. wc:..-e usually those in which more
infoms:tion was needed.
8. Most seem t.o fnYor continuation of reoommendat,ion eystma of selection.
9. Generall.y students felt t.hat boing r;i.erobe.rs adckid to thair cmnpue p:o'."estige.
10. The group felt. i:.ti.'-lt & list of topics Hi.t h invitaticns nrltht aid the initial

neeting.

Some ob~eoted to ~·t.cordin?; a seGsion. also feJ:"; thcr. semir:"';r should be given
15 minu.tes or so to summarize.
·

12. The problem of recording.
1. a secret&""'Y

2. a recording ( .ape)

3. other stt:dents in Honors progra.':l from othe1~ s~minar eroups.
13. raculty guests and those who wish to attend
1. too many wouJ cl tend to limi:'·

2. Recordings of parts a£ sessions for faculty?

3G Posribil~.ty o. · use of the radio ritudio
L. opor ir.v .i ftiri to : 1·•tv .l'o a sumrnariza.tio:1 sessi-. ?

